General Student Council Odisee
PROFILE CAMPUS CHAIRMAN
As campus chairperson, you and your team of student representatives ensure a high level of commitment to the training and
campus-related topics. You can roll up your sleeves during student initiatives, but you can also collaborate with the campus
manager or Odisee staff on your campus.
As campus chairman, you also sit on the Executive Board of the ASR. Together with your fellow board members you help
determine the course of the General Student Council. So you are not afraid to contribute to a strong student policy in terms of
content and construction.

You work closely together with
The campus manager
The chairperson of the General Student Council
Your fellow campus chairpersons to exchange expertise and good practices.
The student representatives on your campus

How much time does this take?

About 10 hours a week as campus coordinator. You add another 5 hours or so for the Daily Board.

What is expected of you?
- 1 year of volunteer work
- Responsibility and enthusiasm
- You have sufficient communication skills. You are able to motivate people and provide accurate feedback to your campus
(student council).
- You have a dose of tact and a sense of compromise.
- You chair the campus student council. Together with this group of students, you build a positive campus and educational
climate.
- You can effortlessly capture problems from the programs and campus and translate them to the daily management.
- You do not lose yourself in details and can easily distinguish between important and less important topics.

What do we offer?
- The opportunity to develop yourself personally
- The opportunity to learn how to meet and work together
- The opportunity to develop managerial and coordinating competencies
- The opportunity to help shape student and campus policy
- An allowance for expenses incurred in the context of your position
- (An advisory and favorable letter from the director student and talent. This allows you to inform your future employer of your
demonstrated commitment within our university).

I would like to apply!
- Contact studentenraad@odisee.be and get to know more
- You introduce yourself at a General Assembly
- You answer a number of questions
- You get to work!
- ...The steps above are a quick look at the procedure to follow ;-)

